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ANCIENT ,REMINISCENCES.•

In King's Chapel, in Tremont-street, Boston,'is a monument to
the memory of Frances Shirley, wife of Governor Shirley. There
are none of the contemporaries of this lady remaining. We know
but little of lier except from this monument, and the fainti and vi-
sionury sk'etches' that become mare and more indistinct, as they
pass through satcessive-generâtions. After a panegyric on her
virtues, this record follows

" Near this ecellent mother; 'lie Ihe mortal renains lof her
seconà daughter, Frances Bullen, late wvir of William Bullen,
Esq. the King's Advocate in tiéVice..Adoiralty Courlt of thePro-
vince òf.Massachusetts, whose virtIe and great beauty, prudence,
pieiy, cultivated understanding, and gentle manners, vere the de-
light of all while she lived.

The too brief space of er lire vas passed ere she had attain-
cd fier twenty-fourth year, and she died on the tivelfth of March,
1744; deeply lamented'by her husband, parents, and friends."

It iptruly said we live a second 'tinie in our children. Of the
daughter of this lady and grand-daughter of Governor Shirley,
Frances Shirley Bullen, lere is much known thatis interesting.
A friend of hers is still living at an advanced age.

Her mother died while she was very young, and lier father,
being appointed agent for Massuchuseits to the court of St. James,
went to England, and left her to lie educated in this country. The
property which she was to inherit made il proper to appoint 'guar-
dians ofidistinguislhed respectabiliîy. These werc .fudge Trow-
bridge, Judge Russel, and her uncle, Mr. Temple.

Withl Judge Trowbridge, at Cambridge, she principally resided.
ler wealth and beauty attracted a dnirers at an early age ; but il
vas' v'ell 'uderstooýl, that' herfather vas averse to her formig

any matrimoniil connexion in Anierica' arid that ho looked forward
to iher rñakiiig 'a'splendid ialliance in England.

- The éarly part af herlife was passed'inw acent gaiety, uncloui-
éd by thought of the fditure. She fbrned tliose àssociation§ with
frieids oi ber-an' s'ex,' t vhich the youthful nind so'napIraily
turns, and TÏt a f héeiid6 iþpiièss&isted'o this sid1oa
the Atlantic. At the age ofeighteen, she received a summans fr
lier father to corne to him ; and, witli deep sensibility, she parted
with Mlirs. Trowbridge, who- had supplied to lier the place o lier
own niother. There was no. mother to velcome her to the strange
land to which she was going ;iof lier father shebhad but a slight
remembrance ; and, if friends were in store, they imlust be new
ones. She made a thousand promises to write constantly ; and
said, ' that to lay open lier whole heart" to those she h'ad pift
bohind l' vould be lier greatest solace."

Soon after ber arrival in England, letters came ; but they were
iot the transcripis of her warm and afectionate heart ; it was cvi-
dent to her friends, that they were written in a depressed and con-
strained manner.' At length,.all correspondence ceased, and they
heard of lier onlý by report. It vas soon understood, that lier1
father did not wish lier to continue her intercourse withî her Anieri-1
can friends, and va's continually hauntedby fears that she migîht
defeat hie ambitious project by forming some alliance beneath lier.
This led him to. keep a constant guard upon'her movenents, andi
to prohibit er 'from general society. One solace, however, he
allowed lier, and that was the privilege of passing a fev'daysi
with Mrs. Western, a feniale friend of great respectability and in-
fluence. This lady became fondly attached to Frances, who ac-1
quired, from bar elegant and cultivated inanners, a polish that shie
could notl ave gained in lier father's family.

Mrs.#Western resided a few niles from the city, and it was hap-
piness to ler ybung'friend to quit ils noise and dust and enjoyr
those scenes in the country, that reninded lier oflier early wallk
n Ca.mb:·dge, anid tie ~wmiding 'course, of Charles river. Mrs.

Western had:sons, but they were absent from hoine, and the fa-
ther's apprehensions, with regard to them, seem not to bave been
awakened. One of th.em returned homne on a visit to his mother,

while Frances was staying with lier. Mrs Western immediately
made arrangements to restore thie young lady to lier father's resi-r
dence the next day, knowing his extremc anxiety on the subject.

Thebreakfast hour,.with ber, was one of cheerful meeting.
She:took her seat as usual at the:'tàble, and, after waiting somea
time i pain for the appearance ofb er guest, sent a aummons to
lier room. Thé messenger returned with the intelligence, that she
was not there, and that the room did not appear to have been oc-'
cupied during the night She sent to her son's room ; the young
student was not to be found,' the truth 'flasbed upon ber mid,-
they had eloped together !. Nothing remained: but to s~end a de-
patch to the father, acquainting bim.witjberísuspicions. .

Hie lost no lime in repairi'ng ta. ber mansion, and loaded-hér with

reproaches. His accusations.were violent and uifounded, and he lever of a diffe
more than hinted, that shewas accessory to the elopement. Mrs. in safety lt th
Western preserved 'a cali and dignified deportment, and replied, nunîberlo

that the measue was as unpleasnnt to herself as ta him ; that siaus. 01i ril
lier son lad not yet finislhed his educaution, and a matrimonial co- îîeace by givi
nexion might provè a bliglht to his future exertions." Slhe also. a iew relies af
observed, "lhe was not of age, a6d- cculd not, for soine time, 11r îîaideî
come ipto possessigno o bis owp.propçrty. That now as the thing and, 1 have re
vas irremediable, they had better subrpit tg it wihi magianimtiily.", in lier awn îig'

Nocessity is a iever-failing counsellor. 'The ffither .cgntented survived hirty
hiiself vitli solemnly protesting he uev.cr would forgive, or see, left no imnîod
lis daugliter. hirs. Western, on the contrary, received the young amounted ta 6
couple with gentleness hen they returned, which they did aifter a 40,000 t'ber
few days',absence, and endeavoured,. by maternal cçunsel, to ob-corners arber
viate the evils.oftlhis rash and disobedient step. allier hospitu

Years.passedon; and they had several ohildren. Though the for, le il ha
father' still adhered t his determination of not forgiving bis lier aId servai
daugliter, in the tenderness of ber husband and. bis mnother, and only a ta l'e
surrounded by blooiing and bealthy children, ber life was iranquil kindncas ta lie
and happy. son j arnab

Some mntls alter the birîb aiftthe yaungest child, M1r. and Mrs. anice ; aîid bèî
W1estern set ont on a jauriliey, tub ing the inifant %viî thlem. At an Te damai
inn, ivliere îlîey stopped, M~'r. WVestern got, outIoaihe Uia heton. At flower-glîrden,
tlîat moment tlhe lorses, wlîuch ivere usuaily perfec'ly gentie, taok sanie pectilitur
lfright, and rail witli lus wiie andcluild, notviîhstanding aIl luis cwuilihOus,-'vîîs9
and luis servafit's attemipts l stop tliem. set ai large p

l'imo alier's first thauglît ivas for lier infant, aid seîzing :an ap-' extent beyaîîd
partuniLy 'ien the, speed aif the Lorses ivas a litîle cîockoed, by a protensians ta i
hilI, shue tlirev 'i upon a lcdge ai' loliage. A matîer's cars are' accomrdaeio
quick5, slîe distinguislied the,~ cry ai the child; it was nat ohé ai steppod thirty

Il -, jip rermtlea. and a
carricige witlî but' slht irljur)y ivas' able te a aten imiediatelyr' On thle l'eft'
backz to recover îhé'child. ,Shoie und it' sale and unbut, u di aniobgstatherÈ

reo ii ea 9m 1ý j r'vý h tÉ jy'' si v 1c,-m- ,1 fi iui t , 1fe iii! nounted ann

WiilValieurt filled witb; gratituùde for ieir preervati'on, 'she 'W srk- and thuréq

ed on.amou.ntedtto

anxiety. ' '"'' pearing bel
"The first persaèhe met was lier awn servant, "ý,We are saie boots,un0 her

and uniijured," she excla'ined, I l astenbacli anrd tell yaur niîas- this, she lias t)
ter." 'ornthe wofo an

He nelîlier nîoved nor spoke, and as she boied li aceshe fer pursuits
pcrceived signa af deep distress. Il Wlmat lias .hppened ? hai 1200'francs
!lave you ta tell ?" she cxclaiîncd. H1e ivis unablo ta evade lier nal a remuant
cagQr inquiries, and the informnation lic gave lier was abrupt and room a prtri
overwbclî-ning. Mr. Western, in endeavouring ta stop the uorsos, oive-olored
las îhey rushîed iuriously farward, received a viaolât bl ow an tlîe and anc of a 1
brest, fro m nth e pae the carae, and felM drd on tic spot. yaut n
[lis wret oued ie fjiited at teintelligence,antihs drad l was But dcanna

,the swhel, that for many Mronths ber reason tas partilly estran- fancholyoccr
ed. mer fther cour t resist vis accumulation oldistress. oe nature teclia
wen immediately t sec lier, and continued the intercaurse,-sooth- 1 was shown 'I
ing her griervby'parental tenderness. dinary persan

Aier thse meincholy events tol placae, sh arsided wh no year, and the n
in she country, de vtin lier'see t othieducAtionaliers rldren. tlegrave iiw
She died many yars since ad only ane ilier Amerian riendsi a sma l chur
stril survives her.---ew York Xirror.h at-ils ro ead, pas

caraeihbu lgh nur, asal toutrepose le'cmp

reta a i, Baronne
TUE BARONESS DE DRACEnii ithe drnw

A CELEBDI1ATED FRENCI-1 5PORT5WOBIAN. imangsf îhem ca
Wlvinieard ai a lady aithednameof Drack (for thus is lier armnr, witha

ame ronounced) vho mwas ed for her ântve , a Wte chase, bnd oois hielmet, an
the destructiovediolves and boars, sh wll as for liunie the canvas . Ther
wild 'ataW and fox, la tluis department ai France, 1 determined on stag, and the fo,
visiig the Pince of ber laie residence, withi a viev ai ascertain- as an2 in wsic
in-, some particulars aiflier histary, whichI cauîd netolohierwise she wa a greal
have become acquaintedl with. . Il -being. anly fourteca years favorite peclt
siace ber death tol ?place, lithoug Imigh mc abl toeaie er omistrems.ter
mestic about the chateau wh'ould give me information reptca- mouned ad
inv ber, and in enis I wasnet disappouîted ; theo gardener, n ow Ivnol proee
ia charge rih, having ormenced bis service in ber establish- the. a od eea
ment as fipper-in and feeder.op' Wmhtt I saw and'leard wi chateau.; forasi
no i wproceed twdetailnd t neg er s efw B ian

The chateau at fwhich Madame Drackso will heep ta thatr- nholyoccur

ed. er athr culdnotresst hisaccmultioofdisrss. -U enr to thse u

nunciation aifluèr narne, ýas suclushe ivas gen'erally 'knawn by,), no dQubt suèh
esided, is saed about sixteen mile fro Calis, abut thr e tha dinner parties e
ine her if the road betweendArares anddS. Onper, and'itaeso
ind thwe outrydevotinghrselntowhi tHenri Quatie of Fraùc e'; Therewa in-ti
once dad a huningseai; buta nleapyroaoh t eil Aeròan frind inadsmal chur

namean:adald la, ~ cretanenBaronne <
TH BROES D DAEK.~e hw gIb to draw

A ' EERATDFEC PRSoAN mns hm

Hain herdo a 'd oftenm fDak(o hsi e aror -- a

rent s.ort, namely, a low one-horse pha ton, I arrived,
ie gates, over wliicl were displayed a considerable
lvecs' heads, ane of whlicl was of surprising dimen-,
nging at the bell I was admitted, and I will coin-

ng a description .orthe domain and the chateau,.and
f its late most çxtraordinary possossr.
n name was Marie Cecile Clharlqtte De Lauretan,
ason to belieye, anu heireas to a cosiderable amount
lit. H1er, husband was Baron De Drgelc, whom she
y-sLx years ;, and. never having been enceinte, she
iate heir. Their joint annual income when married,
60,000 francs (£2400 of our money),,sreduced; to,
death, the òld!ndyinaving, I conclude,. rounded the
estates as slie advanced iiflie, to meetîthe expenses
ality, and various ethçr claims upon her purse
wn, shewas one of thp kindest andbest of her sex.
it spoke of lier in the highest terms of praise, not
r acconplishments of field and flood, butof her
r servants, and'great care of the poor. Of lier per-
ble to say much. Il had rather a masculine appear-
r face was distinguished by a large wart.
n,-including the house, stables, and offices, a malil
, a kitchen-garden of five acres, in which there N4re
rly fine orange-trees, and a paddock in front,.ofthe
enclosed by a high wall, and entered by a doubld
'nnelled gates, the whole together not covering dn
ten acres of graonnd.' As for the house, it bas
architectural ornaments, but its'manof:s of affoidiig,
n -may be- iinafinied, frbrü' lthieaof 'rriEnoe

paces an erid;t a 'go'd Yard ýò aastep,' th oughthd p
sngesi'th'è iirst d oa'6r.

S thîe etncneLhËll .ikt:h'e dinnerrooh ,i'h;'
s; isa picture f Madàni with lièr h si
gray gel'di g, aidn& livébee'r'lierlfa n
uipped-Aigreén coat'ith aîgold'band rould

hin d in- rathe' ièfage'cu rlsileathîe 'ebhêé~i
ted,'of céurse' a la inrod. ii addition'It al
he couteau de chasse by herside, and 'the figure or
e buttons of lier clothes' denoting the chef-d'ouvri
s. Her best hunting-dress, richly ornantefid, cost
but, with the exception of one button, there vas
of it ta be found. There were lik<ewise in this

t of Baron de Drack, mounted for the chase, in an
coat, faced wiLI silver, and in a full cocked bat,
priest, wilho bad been preceptor toa Madame in lier

t quit this room without the mention of a very me-
'rence that took place in'it, one of a very op'podite
of which it bad for so many years been the sceze.

he spot,' in one corner of it, on which this extraor-
fell, stricken with apoplexy, in lier seventyiift

ext day:she died. I also saw lier tomb-or rathWd
hich her renhuins are laid-beween two clm trces,
elyard hard by with nothing but a wooden creoss
a which the following' inscription appears :-' Ici
s do noblo Dame Marie Cecile Charlotte de Laa-

de Dracek. Decidèe le' 19 Jan. 1823, age 75. '
îîg-room are sevéraI. îicturés on various subjects;
a very good one af an ancestral general officer, in
beautiful ruff round his neclk ; hiil hand resting on
id bis coa of arms appearing on onc corner of the
re were othérs of hunting the woli, the boar, the
ix, in all of which Madame is conspicuous ; as weil
ilshe is represented in the act of fishing, inwhich
adept. Mly informant spoke in great praise of her

Ur, and how much his loss was lamented by his
huntsman alio appears in one of those pictures,

blowing bhis horn, in afine laced coant.
eded ta the kitchen, which bore evident traces of-
r that for so rnany years existed in this boSpitalIe"
nach a, exclusive of a large fire-place, ovan, etc:"
hot bearthûs of more than usual dimensiops. But
at, dùringu'the widlwho d of Madame Dra
wàs the case in the Baron's day-she hadi
very -eek, that is, after caci day's huntrnegeihé.
good cooking were, not, more#than,, w'ere'Yeéq.usite.d- k
hiskitchën thehaiest oadofa oe
antler&were ihreë and ahülf feet in heig
'acenud orehead mieasured sixteeinõ ÄI


